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The News Condensed.

June 22 is the time and Cincinnati the
place for holding the Democratic Nation-
al Convention.

Prince Bismarck and Mr. Longfellow
have been elected honorary members of
the royal historical society.

The fhneral of Thomas Thomas (color-
ed), aged 110 years, took place yesterday
in West Baltimore.

Mr James Redpath, of Klysian Nights'
memory, is the Tribune correspondent in

Ireladd.

Mr. John Rice, and Mr. David Sand-
rob, both prominent citizens of Philadel-
phia, died on Sunday.

Small pox has broken out among the
horses in Montreal. Lnckily, however, it
is not proving fatal.

Frank Browncll, who avenged Ells-
worth's death at Alexandria iu the begin-
ning of the war, is about to lecture.

The Pope has sent instructions to the
Catholic Bishops in Russia, calling upon
them to urge the clergy not to mix in po-
litical agitations.

Patti is as popular as ever in Paris.
The Baroness Hirseh gave her 15,000
francs ($3,000) for one song at her
soiree.

A company has been organized under
the laws of New York to build a railroad
from Hoboken, byway of Catskill and
Syracuse, W Ruffiilo Th original <am.
pany which was known as the New York,
West Shore and Chicago railroad compa-
ny, was organized in 1870.

The co ramittee on commerce and navi-
gation of the Philadelphia council, as
well as the representatives from the dif-
ferent commercial bodies are in Washing-
ton, to urge upon congress the necessity
of making a proper appropriation for the
improvement of the navigation of the
Delaware and Schuylkill rivers. Congress

willbe asked for the sum of $893,000.

The latest advices from St. Petersburg
report the sitnation in that city as most
critical, and the foreign population are in
constant apprehension of an uprising in

which their lives might be sacrificed.
The excitement is intense, and many dis-
tinguished families have expressed their
desire to leave the city. The government

however refused to grant the necessary
passports. Even in Russia official quar-

ters a feeling of dread and uncertainty
prevails, and It is feared that in the event
of trouble the Russian army cannot be de-
pended upon to putdown any insurrection-
ary movement.

The following is the substance of a
a bill offered iu the House yesterday, by
Mr. Cofforth of this State: To organ-
ize a court of pension. Tee bill
provdes that immediately after the
passage of the act the president shall ap-

point, with the advice and consent of the

senate, a chief justice and four judges,
who shall constitute a court of pensions.
Each of the judges is to receive a salary

of four thousand dollars, and they are to
hold their offices during good behavior.
They are to sit in Washington, and are
to examine and pass upon all claims for
pensions that cannot be allowed by com-
missioner of pensions or that come up on
appeal.

A singular and terrible accident has
taken place at Riker Hollow, Stenben
County, N. Y. Two men were cutting
timber on a steep hillside fifty or sixty

rods above a neighbor's house situated at

Business Cards.

ALVORD A SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

RBVIKW OvriCß, Muln atreet, Towuidt IV

YTYOOD A HALE,
Y * Attorney* at Laie,

Office corner Main and Pine fltreeta Towanda, Pa.

JAB. WOOD. | JAB. T. HALK.

£ H. ANGLE, D. D. S.

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST

Office on Htnte street, aecond door of Dr. Pratt's

office. K^anfiO

BKNTLY MKEKEK,
CLOCK A WATCH-MAKER AND

REPAIRER. All at the lowest price*.
lionroetod, Pa.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over H. C Porter's Drag Htore, Residence
corner Maple and Second Street*,

JOHN W. CODDING,
ATTORNK Y-A T-LA W,

Office over Mason'* old Rank.

HENRY STR ENTER,
ATTORNEY fe COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

GW. RYAN,
? BOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Office Patton'e Block.
_____

OD. KINNEY,
A TTOIiNKY-AT:LA W,

Office, corner Main and line Street*, Tnwatida, Pa.

, TX/ILIAMsi INGLE.
* * ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

-Office formerly occupied by W. Watkina.

ELSBREE A SON,
AT TORNEYS-A T-LA H\

South aid* Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.

N. C. KXABRKK. | L. KLKBHKK.

pou WJTSURJiJrCE

Against Fir© !

in eld, reliable, firmly established and honorabc

annpaniee, with

MILLIONS OF CAPITAL f

?ail upon C. W. IfadLl., Attorney-at-Law, To-
wanda, Penn'a. jao. IS.
__

iltt.ii- Out and f^have
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

BTEDGE

la there.

J^KMOVAL.
CHAS. M. HALL

Has removed his Law and Insurance
Office to 2d floor, over office of

ELSBREE AND SON,

North side of Public Square, Towanda,
on same floor with I. M'PHERSON,

Esq., and PATRICK & FOYLK.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION No-
tice ia hereby given that the nartnerahip be

tween Richard D. Burchill, Arthur H. Burchill, and
Abrara Burchill, wax diaaolved on the 16th day of
February 1890, ao far a* relate* to aald Richard D.
Burchill. All debta due to the late partnerahlp
rouat be paid to A. 11. and A Burchill, who arc only
authericedto receive the aaine. Allclaima again at
aaldpartncrxhtp will be aettled by the aaid A. H. &

A. Burchill, who will continue at the old atand to
manufacture, make and furniah Monument*, Tomb-
aton OH, and do a general buainean of Marble and
Stone cutUng, under the atyle and firm name of
Burchill Brothera. R. D. BURCHILL.

ARTHUR H. BURCHILL.
ABRAM BURCHILL.

Towaeda, Feb. 16, 1880.

at the foot of the hill, and were runniDg
the timber to the flat* on the snow-cov-
ered ground, the logs usually coming out
150 feet from the house. An immense pine
log two feet in diameter and fifty feet
long was deflected from the usual course,
and, with increased velocity, shot direct-
ly toward the house, in which were nine
women and children, iucluding the family
of one of the choppers, who were visit-

! ing the neighbor's family. The men
stood speechless, hoping in vain that the
log would change its direction. It struck
bouse five feet from the ground and pass-
ed directly through both walls, part of

which were carried along with it. One
child was killed Instantly and two other
children were frightfully injured. The
furniture was completely demolished, and
it seemed wonderful that any one of the
nine should have escaped alive.

WAR DECLARED 1

The subscriber having leased the large and com
modioli* barn, known aa the

Afearts House, QQCLOIX,
Is now prepared to make war on

Livery and Btabling
We kwa room tor all. Come along with yoor

horses. Pat them where they are safe. Feed or
not, as you ohooee.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
V* \u25a0

~ E. BUFKINGTON

AT

JYb. 1, BeUdemanWork,
(Bridge Street, near the corner of Main.)

Mrs. S. H. Sweet

Offers a constantly Increasing stock of

IVfillinery and Fancy
Goods,

Consisting of Hats, Fancy Goods, Toweling, CoUars,
Comforters, Kmbroideries, Flowers, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, silk, linen and embroidered, Feath-
ers and Tips, Slipper Patterns, Card-board, Zephyrs,
Combs, Jet Ornaments. Hunching, Necklaces, Veil-
ing in all eolors, Java Canvas Patterns, Lace Capes,
Crape Pe Hisses, Babies' Knit Htockings, latdics'
Hose in all colors and styles, Dolls, Children's
Hacks, Hoods and Mittens, Ladies' Nubias in all
colors, Bracelets, Pocket Books, Mottoes, Birds and
Feathers, Hhawls, Jewelry, Napkins, Ike., he.,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS'
UNDERWEAR,

All these things can be found at greatly reduced
prices; and some of them

AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH
THE PURCHASING PUBLIC.

The late fire has left on hand

A QUANTITY OF GOODS

that must be disposed of at

ALMOST ANY FIGUREB

and at all hazards, for Fresh Invoices.
kt*

CALL AND EXAMINE AND DETER-
MINE FOR YOURSELF.

MRS. SWEET'S
Fancy Goods Bazar,

No. 1. BRIDGE STREET.

Towanda January 21, 1880.

J FIGHT MIT SIGKL

u4 all

HONORABLY DIBCHAROKD 80 LI)IKRIS

viUmimN lhair own litcrMU 07 calling M

JACOBS'

ieng established tad wall Imvi

ONK PRICK

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

PATTON'B BLOCK,

and bo/ their coata, pante, vests, overcaata, ahirta,

overalle, Olovea, Hote, Hata and Capa, and aver/
thing In the line ef fine and atyiiah

GENTS' FUKNIBHING GOODS.

Dent be deceived by peraona falsely representing

; themselves to W JACOBS, bat MOW directly to my

?tore ia Patton Bleak, Mate street, near Bridge atf

augJM U. JACOBS.

qoal:

NATHAN TIDD,

DIAL** IV

PITTBTON, WILKES -BARRE, AND

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Invitee the patronage of hia old friends and the pah-

He generally. I ahall keep a fall assortment

ef all aieea,

AMD a HALLSILL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Yard and offiee, foet ef Pine street, jnat sooth si
Court Houce.

Aug. SO IT. TIDD.
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